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the top of the !lpheres, begins again at the bot rom. and pensive vacuum pump i! IIgpted up by being near .to
so on. This �oes on so fast t.hat severaleerrated bands the coil or touched with a wlre connel'ted to one öf thtl
FHENOMENA OF ALTERNATING CURRENTS are seen at once. One lIJa� be puzzled for a few min- tertllinals, the cU1'rent should be leH on no more thlttl
.
OF VERY HIGH FR EQU E NCY
utes, but the explanation 111 simple �nöugh. 'l'he di!!- It few moments. else the "lass will he cräcked hy tlle
charge beglns at the nearest poInte. the air is heäted helttlng ofthe rlitefted /tas in öneofthenärröw pässllges
By NIKOLA TESLA.
and carries the are upward until it breaks. when It is �tn the wl'iter's own experience I}uod erat rlemonstmn,
.
.
. ..
ELKCTRlcALjournals aregetting to bp moreand more I re-establh;b.e,1 a� the nearest points, etc. Sincethetliil'- da�;*
. .
The\'e are a .goo� many other POl;'1tS of.mterest \V�I�h
illteresting. N ew facts are observed and new pr?blems rent p asses easlly through a condenller of eWn l!�at1
spring- up daHy which cowmand the attentiOn or capltc1ty, it will be found qUlte natuMI that iloI1iiectltlg Wäy be observed. m connectIOn wlth such a machlllp.;
only one terminal to a body of the sarne siz(\, no m.atter Experiments witb, the telephone. a eonductor ih �
engineers.
I
In the last few numbers of the Engli�h journals, prin- h?W weil inaUlated. impairs consiLh�raöly the striking �trong fieltl or w:ith � p,()uden><er öral'c.!\cemto affohl
certain prOof that sounds tal' above the usual accepted
are.
tbe
of
dlsUtnct'
neW
several
cipally in the Itl�Gtl'ician, there have been
Elpel"iII1ents with Geissler tubes are oY special ttite�- lItt1it 6f hearinl! would be perceiv�d,. A telephone will
l Uatters brol1!!ht up which have attmcted wore than
usual attentiolJ, 1'he ruldri:!ss of Profe�sor r.rtlOkeli hlM eilt. A Ti exhausted tube, devoid of electrc.ide� öf i!.nY kiri,d, elUU, notes 01 twelve to thirteen thousand vibrations
l'evived the interest in his beautiful and skillfully ):ler- . will light, up at some d.istance from thecöiL lf ä tube per second, tb�n the iI;lilbility of tl:Je eore to folJow suc�
.
fOl'llIed experiments, the efl'ect obfJer\'ed on the Fer- fr"m a . vac�u!D pump 18 n�r the cöH , t11e."'ho�e of the rapid alternah.ons begIns to teiL H. however, the mag
rallti mains has elicited the expre8sions of opinion of pump 18 bnlJ\antly hghted. An \ncande�cent la�p ap- I1et and cor" be replaced. by a condellser and the te1'
some of the leading Enghsh electricians. and Mr, Swin- proachetl tö tBe eoi! Iightslip and gets perceptibly hot, minals connected to the high-Tension seconda1'Y tlf !i
burne has brought out ;;ome inreresting points in con- If ä lamt) have the tet1Ii.inaJs comiected to one of the transformer, higher notes lUay still he heard. If the cuf
bindillg posts of the coil and the hand is approached to rent be !'ent f!.round a fit;lely laullhated eore and a ::;mall
nectlon wlth cOndensel's and dynaUlo excitation.
The writer's own ex�riences have induced 'him tö the bülb, a very curious and rather unplea�ant dis� piece .tlt thirl sh�et �ron be hel� gentl� against the core,
Venture a few remarks m regard to theBe äfid otb�r charge from the glass to the hand take!! pl�e, !tnd 4-i;\'l a stlliiid may be stIli heard wlth thJrteen to fourteen
QJatters hoping that they will afl'ord Ilöme useful infor- filament may become incandel!eent. THe disellarge re- thousand alternations per second. provided the current
sem blp::; to some extent. thtl st�nl issiiing from the is sufficiently strong, A small coil. however, tightly
tlla tion 'ur suggestion to the reader.
AUlong his Ulany ex})(\rhnents Professor Crookes plate- of a powerflll To\;\pler lliacbine, but is of incom- packed between the poles of a powel'ful mallnet, will
shows some performed with tubes devoid of internal parably greatei' tltiaiitfty. The la�p in this c�e acts emit a sound wit� the a;bove num�er(lf alternation". and
electrodes and (rom hIS remarks it must be inferred as It cotldetlser, the rarefied gas bem� one coatmg, the I arcs may be audlble wnh still a hlgher trequency. The
that the �esults obtained with these tubes are rather opel'ator's hand the other. Sy talung the globe of a I limit of auclition is \'ariously estimated. In Sir William
ttnusual, If this be so. tlien the writer I1IUSt re � ret thai lamp in the hand, and by bringing the metallic termi- Tholllson 's writings it is stated somewhere that ten
Professor Crookes. whose admirable work hall been the nals near to or in contact with a conductor connected thousand per ßecond, or nearly so, is the limit, Other..:
delight of every investigator, should not have availed to the coH, the carbon is brought to brtght incandes- but less rellable, sÖurces give it as high aso twenty-four
bimself in his flxperime!lts of a properly constructed cence and the gl�s is rll:pidly hel;tted. Wltli it 100-\10It thou�arld per �pc?nd, 'I he above .expe�lments hav�
alternate current machme-namely, one capable of 10 c, p. lamp one may wlthout i\reat dlscolI1tört stand convlDced the wrlter that notes of an mcomp arablr
e per ;'
giviug say 10,000 to 20,000 alternations per second . as murh current a!! will brln!l' the lamp to a eonsidera- higher number of vibration� per8econd W?ull:l O.
His researches on this difficult but fascillating s?bject ble brill�antly\ bu�, it can b� held in t�e han� only. forI ceived, Pf?vided tbey �otJld be pro?uced Wlth sufficlt'nt
would then have been even more cornplete. It lS tme a fe\v UImntes, as the glass IS heated m an mcredibly I power., 1 her e Is ho reason wh y Jt §hould not be 1,;0.
that when using such a rnachine in conneetion with Qtl sht)rt Ume. When a tube is Iighted by brinll.'ing it,neiir Tlie cbndensations and rarefaetions 01' the air would
induction coi! the distinctive charactel' of the elec- tu the coil, it may be made to go out �y tI1tei1'6�ihg a necessarily Fet the diaphragm in a corresponding vibra
trodes-which is desirable, if not essential blmany ex- metal plate or tbe hand btltween tl\tl ebU and tube; but tion, and some sensation would be produced whatever
perimt:llts-!s lost.. in most casl'S böth the electrodes !f the metal plate be faste�ed t<? ä glass ro? or otherwise wit�in certain lirnits-the ,:el?eity of transmission to
behavmg ahke; but. on the other hand. the advantag-e Insulated, th� tube mit)' remam hghted 1f the plate!:Je thelf nerve centers. though It IS probable that for want
is gained that the efl'ects maybe exalted at will . When inter Osed, 01' tuay even illcrease in luminosity. The of f>xercise the ear would Hot be able to distinguish any
r
using a rotating 8witch or commutator. the rate of efl'ec d�pends on the position of the plate and tube such high note, With the eye it is difl'erent; if the
change obtainable in the primary current is limit�d . l'elatively to the coil, and may bp a1ways easily foretold sense of vision i8 ba�ed upon sorne re�'onance efl'ect, as
When the COlumutator is more rapidly revolved, Ihe by assuIT.ing that conduction takes place trom one ter- many believe, no amount of increase in the intensit.y, of
primary current dimillishes, and if tbe enrrent be minal of the coil tn the other. According to the posi- the etherpal vibration could extend our range QI' viSIOn
Incrpa8ed, the sparking, which cannot be completely tion of the fllate, it may either divert from or direct the on either side of the visible spectrum,
The limIt of auditioh of Itu arc depends on Hj; sizo.
overeome by the condenser. irnpairs considerably the current to the tube.
In anothe.� line of work the writer has in frequent ex- The greater the sUl'l'ace bya given heati ng efl'e tl t In the
virtue of the apparatus, No such limitations exh.;t
�hen u!!ing an alternate currpnt mach!ne, as a�y de i periments I!laintained in�ande8(lent lamps of 500r 100 ä�, thl:' h i gher thp liI!lit of ati.dltiö�, The hi�hes� notes
;!'lIred rate of change may be produced In the prlmary volts, burmng at any deslred caudle power, wHh bot.h a,rt' emJt,tiid bv. the high tensIOn dlScharges of an Induc
current. It is thus possible t.o obtain excessively high the terminals'of each lamp connected tö lI,lItöüt tlopper I ti,0n Mi!. itl which the arc is. so to speak, all surface
electrolilotive forces in the seconoary circuit with a wire of no more than a few reet in lengtll. Thtls� !'x- i Ir R be tlle resistance of an are. and C the current. and
comparatively . Slll�n primary. current ; morem'er, the periments seem Interesting �nt>ul!b, büt t.hElY are �ot the linear dimensions be n times increased, then the
·
perfect regularlty In the workmg of the apparams may more so tb a� tbeql1�r expehnietlt of Faraday: whlc� I
u
_�_
.
ce
lS n' an d with the same curr en t de reslStan
has been revIV'ed and made much of by recent mvesh-I
be relied upon.
The writer will incidentally mention that any one who gators, and in which a discharge is made to jump be- sity the current would be n'C; hence the heating
attempts for the first time to construct such a machiue tween two points of a bent copper wire. An experi- effect is n3 times greater, while the surface is only u"
will hav e a tale of woe t') tell. He will first start out, ment may be cited here which may seem equally inter- tim� as greM. For this reason very large arcs would
as a matter of course, by rnaking an armature with the estlng. If a Geissler t ube, the terminals 01' which are not elUit any rhythmical sound even with a very
He will th..n join� by a copper wire. be approached to the �oil, low frequency. It must be observed, however. that the
required n�mbex: of polar projeetions
Ilet the salisfachon of haVlug produced a n apparatus certamly no one would be prepared t o seethe tube light sound emitted deppnds to SOllle extellt also on the COIll
which is fit to accompany a thorougbly Wagnerian up, Curiously enough. it does light up, and, what is position of the carbon. If the carbon contain highly
opera...It may besi�es possess . the virtue of convei'ting more, the.wire does n.ot &;em to make much difl'erence. refractory material, this when heated tends to maintai,n
mechamcal energy mto heat.lD a nearly perfect man- Now one IS apt to thmk m the first moment that the the temperature of the arc uniform, and the sound 1::;
�Ier,. If there.ls a reversal i n the polarity: of t�e pro- impedeuce of.the wire mig�t �ave t'omethi�g to dC! with less�ned; for this reason it would seelll that an alter
JectlOus. he Will get heat out of the machme; If there the phenolUenon. But thls IS of course Immedlately natmg arc requires such carbons,
is no reversal, the heating will be less. but Ihe output rejected. as for this an enormous frequency would be
With currents of such high frequencies it is possible
will be next to nothing-. He will then abandon the required. The result, however. seems puzzling only at to obtain noiseless ares, but the regulation 01' the lamp
iron in the arm.ature. an? he will get fro� the Scylla first; for upon �eflect�on it is quite clear that t�e wi�e i� rendered extremely difficult on account of the e:xcet!
to the CharybdIs. He wIll look for one dlfficulty and can make but little dlfl'erence, It may be explamed m slvely amaH attractions 01' repulsions between conduct"
will find another. but. after a few trials, he may get more than one way. but it ag-rees perhaps best with ors conveying the�e currents.
observation to assume that conduction take!; place from
nearly what he wanted.
All intere!lting feature of the arc prodllced by the,e
AlU ong the lDany experiments which may be per- the terminals of the coil through the space, On this rapidlyalternating cUl'rents is its persi�tencv. Thefe
formed with such a ma('hine. 01' not t.he least interest assumption. if the tube with the wire be held in any are two causes for it, one of which is alway� tJre::;e"t
are th ose performed with H. lligh tension induction coil. position. the wire can divert lüde \Dore than the cur- the other Bometimps onlv. One Is due to the characUl;
.
The character of the discharge is complet.ely changed re;'1t which passes �hroug� the space oecupied by the of the cUl'rent, !tnd the other to a �fopert y of the iWi
The an 1s establlshed at much greater dlstances, and W1re and the metallic termInals of the tube; through chine, The fil'Et cause ls the more Imp0l'tant, one. abd
it, is 80 easily afl'ected by thc slightest current of air the adjacent space the current passes practically undis- is due directly to the rapidity of tbe aUt·mations. When
t hat it often wrigglp.s around in the. most singular ml!'n- tur?�d . FOl: this reason, if �e t��e .be held �n B:ny an arc. i8 formed by a periodi('ally Ut;Jdlllating current,
ner, It usually emlts the rhythmlcal sou.nd pec.uh8;f poSIt.lOn at rlght angle� to the lIDe JOIlling th� bmdmg there JS a corresponditlg undulation m the temperature
to the alternate eurrent arcs but the ,·urlOUS pomt IS posts of the co 11. the wlre makes hardly any dlfl'erence, of the gaseo118 column, and therefore. a corresponding
that the sound may be heard with a nurnber of alterna- but in a position more or le�s parallel wlth that line it undulation In the resistanc� of the arc, But the resist,
tions �ar ab�ve ten thousand per s�c?nd, whic!t. by imPB:irs to �.cerrai� extent the brilliancy of the tube ance of the arc varies eno�ously with the temperature
many IS consldered to be about the limIt of audItlOu, and Its faClhty to light up. Numerous other phenom- of the gaseous column . bemg practically infinite whf'n
In �an� res�e,'ts t�e coi! behaves like .a static rnachine. �na may 1?e explained on the sallle assumption. For the gas between the electrooes is cold. T he persistence
Pomts ImpaIr conslderably the sparkmg 1nterval. el"c- mstance, Ir thp ends of the tube be provTdeu with wash- of the arc. therefore, deppnd>: on the inability
.
of the
tricity cscaping from thel�l freely. and fr?1l1 a wire at- ers of sufflcient sizt: B:nd . hel d in the line joining the column. to cool. It is tor this reason impossible to
tached t,o one or the terUllllal streams of light lisue. as te/mtnals of the COll. It wIll n?t light up, as then nearly main�m an arc with the current alternating only a
though It were connected to a pole of a powerflll Tof'p- the whole or the current. WhICh would otherwlse pass few tuues R. second. On the other hand. with a prac
All these pheno.mena are. of cour�e, uniformly through the . space b�tween the wa�he�s. is tically continuou, current. the arc i8 easily maintained,
ler machine.
Illost�y due to the enormous dlfl'erences . of po�entlal dive�ed through the. wlr�. J;lut �f the tu.be bt; mch ned the column being cOlistantly kept at a high tempera
As
11.
<;on!lequence of the self-mductI.on of sufficlently to t�at lme, It will light up m splte of the ture and low resistance. The lligher the frequency, the
obtamed,
the.cOII and .the hIgh Irequency,. the1current IS uunute, washers. Also, If a I!letal plate be fa'.ten�� �]pon a smalJer the time interval during which the arc may
whlle. there IS a correspondmg rlse of pre�sure. A cu�' g�ass. rod and held at r1ght angoles t o the hneJommg the cool and increase considerably in resistanee. With a
rent IDlpul�e of some strength started m such a COlI bmdmg posts, ann nt:arer to .one �f t�em, a t?be held f�equency ?f 10,0011 per8ecolld or more in an arc of ::;allJe
should persIst to flow n� less than four ten-thousandths more or less (?arallel '.vlth the lme will lIght up mst�ntly Slze, excesslVely small variations of tem perature are
o.f a second, As this time I".greater than half the pe- when oue of üs termmals touches the pl�te and will go superimposed ullon a steady temperflture, like riplIles
. . is
rT.od, It occurs t�at an opposlOg t:lect!"omotl�e force be- out when separated frum the p!at�, .'Ihe great:er the on t�e surface of a deep sea. The heating efl'ect
gms to act whde the Cllr�ent IS ,stlll fiowmg, As a surface. of �he plate up to a certaII� hmlt, the eB:sJer the prachcally continuous and the arc behaves Hke onc
he!l � �ube IS p�ac�d at rlght an- ,produced by a continuous current, with the exception,
cons, equence: the press�re nses aa I� a tu1?e filled w1th tube wlll hght ,?-p.
.
and vlbrated rapldly around ItS aXls. The cur- gles to the straIght Ime Jommg the bmdmg post><. and . however that it may not be quite as ea!;ily ,,;tarted
liqUid
rent i,S so small tha�. in the opinion and involuntary then rotat, ed, its IUlI!inos i�y stead�ly inf'reases until it is, and that' the electrodes are equally cOIJsumed; though
experJen�e of the wrlter, the discharge of even a very parallel w1th ·that Ime . rhe wrlter most state. how-I the writer has observed some irregularities in this
large coil cannot lIroduce seriously injuriouB effects; ever, that he does not favor the idea of a leakage or, resI>ect.
w.hereab. if the same coH were operated with � current current t�rou�h the �pace a!ly more than as a suitabl�' ' '1'he second cause alluded to, which possibly may not
01 lower frequency , though t!Je electromotll'e force explanatIOn, for he IS convmced !hat all these exp t: rJ- be present. is due to the tendency of a machine 01' such
woul? be .Ul.ucl� smaller the discharge woul� be mo,st ment.s could not be p,erformed wlth a s�t\C mac h me high frp_ quency to maintain a practically constant. ClIr'
certamly ill J�nous, Thls result, ho.wever, 18 d.ue m yteldmg a c�nstl!-nt dl tference or po�entlal. and that rent, When the arc is lelJg'thenpd the electromotive
part. to the hIgh freque;'1cy. The wrlter's experlences condenser actiOn IS largely concerned lD these phenOlD- force rises in proportion. and the arc appears to be
tend to show that. the hlgher the frequency the greater ena
1I1Ore persistent.
t.he amoum of elect�ical ener�y wh�ch may be pasl'ed
It is weil to ta�e certain precau�ions when oJ?erating
Such a machine is eminently adapted to maintain a
I
�hrough the �ody wlthout Serl?US dIscomfort ; whence· a Ruhmkorlf <;011 wlth vel'y rapldly al tematmg cur- constant current, but it is very ullfit for a constant po_
lt seelll.S certam. that human tlssues act a� eondensel'f!· rents, The prImary current should not be turned on tential. As a mat.ter of fact. in certain types of such
One IS not qUite prepared f�r the behavIOr of the co�l too long, else the core m ay get s� hot. as to m�lt the ma<;hinps a nearly constant current is an ahnost un
�hen connect.ed to a Leyden Jar. 0!le, of course, .antl- gutta-percha. or paraffin, 0x: otherWis� I,nJure the m�ula- aVOldable result. A8 the number of poles or polar
clpa�es that ,mce the frequency Is hIgh the capaCity of tion, and thlS may occur m. a surprl �l ngly
s�ort tIme, projections is greatly increased, the clearance becomes
,
1 he . prlmary cur- of great importance. One has really to du with a great
�he Jar should bt; small. He there!ore takes a very smaU the cur!"ent's strength eonsldere�,
Jar, about t�e 8JZt; �f a smal! �me-gla.ss. but he fin?s �e!lt bel�g turned on; the fine wIre terlJl1n�ls may be number of very small lllachines, Theu there is the
thl;\t even wlth thls Jar the cOll IS praClIcl;\\Iy short-Clr- Jome� �t out. great rlsk, the impedence bemg so great impedence in the armature. enormously augmentefl by
cUlted. Hethe� reduces the capaclt.y untJl he c?mes to that l� IS cllfficult .t� forc� enou�h current th�ough the the high frequency,
Then, again, the lIIagnctic leak
about the capaCIty of two spheres say ten centlmeters fine wlre so as to IDJure It. and ID fact the cOlI may be age is facilitated. If there are three or four hundred
in diameter and two to four centlmeters apart. Thedis- on the whole much safer when the terml!lals of the fine alternate poles, the If'.a.kage is so great that it i::; virlu,
charge then assurnes the form oe a serrated band exactly I wire are connected than when they are IDsulated; but ally the same as connecting' in a two,pole UllI.chiIlf>. the
Hke a succession of sparks viewed in a rapidly revolv- I special care should be taken when the tf'rminals are
* It i8 thonght. neee8l!ary to remark th t, although the i n d uctio n ('oil
ing mirror; t.he serrations, of course, corresponding to connected to the coatings of a Leyden jar, for with
I
the condeuser discharges. In this case one may observe I anywhere near the critical capacity. which just coun- may give qnite a good re..lIt. whpn operntpd wil·h .lIch rRpltlly altern.t.in!:
currente, yet ite con.tructio", quitt> irre>llCc!.ive o( t h" iron "ore, DIai,",
a queer phenottlenon. 1'he oischarge starts at the near- teracts the self-induction at the exi.tillg frequency, the it very unftt for @\Ich high frequeneip und 1.0 olJtlliu th� IlCl!t res""s the
est points, WOl'ks gradually up, breakß somewhere Jlear I coil wight meet tbe fate of St. POlycarpus. If an ex- conetrqction SbOllld be grelltly modifted.
[FROM THE ELECTRlCAL WORLD.]
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poles uy a piece of iron. Tbis disadvantage, it is true, diameter, in close 1?roximity to each other. were con- glass gets, after a whiJe. perforated and the vacuum is
may be obviated wore or less by using a field tbrougb- nected to tbe termmals of tbe machine on the one end. impaired. The bigher tbe frequency, the longer tbe
A small transformer lamp can witbstand. Sucb a deterioration of tbe di
out of the sallJe IJolarity, but tben one encounters and to a condenser on the otber.
I
All tbese tbings without an iron core, of course, was used to bring the . electric always takes place w ben tbe amount of energy
difficulties of a di Il'prenr nature.
tend to maiIJtaill a constant current in the armature reading within tbe range uf a Cardew voltmeter by transferred across a dielectric of definite dimensions and
connecting the voltmeter to the secondal·Y. On tbe by a given frequency is too great. Glass withstandt'
circuit.
In lhis cOllneetion it is interestingo to notice tbat even terminals of tbe condenser the electromotivtl force was best, but even glass is deteriorated. In tbis case the
to day PlIgilJeers are astonisbed at tbe performance of a about 120 volts, and froUl tbere inch by incb it g-radu- potential difference on tbe plates is of course too great,
cOl!stant eurrent llH1chine. just aso some years ago, tbey ally fell until on tbe terminals of tbe macbine it was and losses by conduction and imperfect eillsticity result.
u:,;ed tu eomdder it an extraordinary performance if a about 65 volts. It was virtually as tbough tbeconden- lf it il;' �esirable to produce condensers capable to stand
Illacbiue was capaule of maintaining a constant poten- ser were a generator. and tbe line aud arllJature circuit great dlfferences of potential. tben tbe only dielectric
tial rl ilference bet wepn tbe terminals. Yet one result is simply a resistance connected to it. 'rbe writer looked wbich will involve no losses is a gas under pressure.
just as easily securetl as tbe otber. It wust only be for a ca�e of resonance. but be was unable to augment Tbe writer has worked w itb air under enormous pres
remembered that iu an inductive apparatus or any the effect by varying tbe capacity very carefully ami sures,but there are a great manypractical difficulties in
kind. if COllstant potential is required, tbe inductive gradually or by cbanging tbe speed of the machine. that direction. He tbinks tbat, m order to make the
relation between tbe primary or exciting and secondary A case of pure resonance be was unable to obtain. condensers of considerable practical utility, blgher fre
nr arlllatUl'e circuit must be tbe closest possible; Wben a condenser was connected to the terminals of quencies should be used ; though such a plan bas. be
wberl'as, in an apparatus for constant current just the tbe machine--the self-illduction of the annature being sides otbers, tbe great disadvantage that tbe system
oppositl' is reqllired. Furtbermore. tbe opposition to first determined in tbe maximum and minimum POSI- would become very unfit for the operation of motors.
tbe cllrrent's flow in the induced circuit must be as tion and the mean value taken-tbe capacity which
If the. writer does not err, Mr. Swinburne has sug
small as possiblp in t he former and as great as possible gave the highest electromotive force corresponded most gested a way of exciting an alternater by means of a
in the lattpr case. But oppo sition to a current's flow nearly to that wbicb just counteracted the self-induc- condenser.
lIlay be cansed in lllore tban one way. It may be tion with tbe existing frequency. If the capacity was
For a number of years past tbe writer has carried on
callsed by ohmic resistallce 01' self·induction. One may increased or diminished, tbe electromotive force fell as experiments witb tbe object in view of producing a
practical self-exciting alternater. He bas in a variety
make the indu"ed circuit of a dynamo Illachine or eX.Q�cted.
transforruer of such high resistance that wheu operatWitb frequencies as bigb as tbe above mentioned tbe of ways succeeded in producing some excitation of tbe
ing devices 01' considerably smaller resbtance witbin I condenser effects are of enormous importance. Tbe magIlets by means of alternating currents, which were
very wide limits a Ilearly constant current is Illaintained. condenser becomE:� a highly efficient apparatus, capabi." not commutated by mecbauical devices. Nevertbeless
bis experiments bave revealed a fact whicb stands as
But. such bigh re,.,istance in volves a great loss in power, of transferring considerable energy.
bence it is not practicable. Not so self-induction. SelfThe writer bas thought that macbines of higb fre- solid as tbe rock of Gibraltar
No practical excitation
induction does not necessarily mean lossof power. Tbe quencies may find use at least in cases when transmis- can be obtained with a single periodically varying and
The reason is that tbe
moral iso use self-induction instead of resist.ance. There sion at great distances is not contemplated.
Tbe in- not commutated current.
iso however, a circul1lstance whicb favors the adoption crease of the resistance may be reduced in the conduc - changes in tbe strl'ngth of tbe pXt'iting current pro
of this plan, alld this is tbat a very high self-indliction tors and exalted in the devices when beating effects duce corrl'sponding cbangps in tb... field strengtb. with
lIlay be obtained cbeaply by surrounding a compara- are wanted, transformers may be made of higber effi- the result of inducing currents in tbe armature, and
tively slllal l length of wir... more or less completely with ciency, and greater outputs and valuable results may tbese currents interfere witb tbose produced by the
iron. and. furthermore. the effect may be exalted at be secured by means of condensers In using machines motion of tbe annature through the field, tbe former
will hy causing a rapid undnlatIOn of tbe cnrrent. To of high frequency the writer has been able to observe being a quarter phase in advance of tbe latter. If tbe
sum up, the requirements fol' constant current are: condenser effects wbicb would bave otherwise escaped field be laminated. no exeitation can be produced; if
'Veak magnetic connection bl'tween the induced aud bis notice. He bas been very much interested in tbe it be not laminatl'd. some excitation is prüduced, but
indllcing' circuits. greatest possible self-induction witb pbenomenon observed on tbe Ferranti main which bas the magnets are beated.
tbe lea!<t resj,;tance, gre·,test practicable rate of change bas been so mucb spoken of.
Opinions bave been exBy ('ombining two exciting currents displaced by
of the currellt. Constallt potential. on tbe otber hand. pres.ed by competent eleetricians. but up to tbe pre- a quarter pbase, excitation may be produced in
Undoubtedly
in
both
cases. and if tbe magnet be not laruinated the
requires: elosest magnetie connection between the cir- �ent a1l still seems to be conjecture.
cmts. stea<ly mduccd current, an d. if possible. no re- tbe views expressed tbe trnth must be contained, but as heating effe{'t is comparatively small. as a uniformity
action.
If the lattel' cOllditions could be fully sath;fied the questions differ, some must be erroneolJs. Upon in tbe field strength is maintained. and. were it possi
in a constant potential machine. its output would sur- seeing the diagram of 1\1. Ferranti in tbe Ele�trician ble to prodlwe a perfee·tly uniform field. excitation on
pass lllany times that of a machine primarily designed of Dec. 19 tbe writer has formed his opinion of tbe ef- this plan would give qllite practi('al results. If sucb
to give con"tant current.
Unfortunately. the type of fect. In the absence or all tbe necessary tlata be must results are to be secured by the use of a condenser, as
macbine in which thpse conditions may be satisfied is content bimself to express in words tbe process wbicb, suggested by Mr. Swinburne, it i s neeessary to combine
of little practical "alue. owing to the small electromo- in bis opillion, must undoubtedly occur. The conden- two drcuits 8eparated by a quarter phase; that is to
tive force obtainable. and the difficulties in taking off ser brings about two effects: (1) It changes the pbases say. tbe armature coils must be wound in two sets and
of the currents in :the branches; 12) it cbanges tbe connected to one or two independent condensers. Tbe
tbe current.
'Vitb tbeil' keen inventor's in,tinct. tbe now success- strength of the currents . As regards tbe change in writer has done some work in that direction, but must
ful arc light lllen bave early recognized the deside- phase, the effeet of the condenser is to accelerate tbe defer the description of tbe deviccs for some future
rata or a constant current machine. Their arc 1i�ht current in the secondary a t Deptford and to retard it time.
macbines have weak fields. large armatures. with a in tbe primary at London. The former has tbe effect of
great length of coppl'r wire and a few commutator seg- diminisbing tbe self-induetion in tbe Deptford prima
URQUHAR'l"S BATTERY.
ments to produce great variations in tbe current's ry, and tbis means lower electromotive force on tbe
A SIMPLE cell. from wbicb a current of great strengtb
strength. and to bt'ing self-induction into play. Sucb dynamo. Tbe retardation of tbe prilllary at London,
machinl's lI1ay retaill witbin considerable limits of va- as far as merely the pbase is con('erned, bas lit.tJe or no lDay be obtained for a sbort time. may be construct.ed
riation in the resistance of tbe circuit a practically con- effect, since the phase of the current in the seC(>ndary by employing two plates of carbon and one of amal
gamated zinc placed between them. Tbe tbree plates
stant current. 'J'beir output is, oi course, correspond- in London is not arbitrarily kept.
ingly diminished, :md. perhaps, with tbe object in view
Now. tbe second effect or the condenser is to in are usually attacbed to a beam of wood, and so insu-
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not to cut down tbe output too much, a simple device crease tbe eurrent in both the brancbes. It is imluate
compemating- exceptional variations is employed. Tbe rial whetber tbere is eqllality betweell the currents or
undulation of the current is ahnost essential to tbe not; but it is necessary to point out, in order to see tbe
commercial success of an are light system. It intro- importance of the Deptford step·up tramfonner, tbat
duces in the cireuit. a steadying element, taking tbe an increase of the current in both tbe brancht:s pro
place of a largoe ollluic rel:iistance. without involving a duces opposite effects.
At Deptford it meanll furtber
great loss in power. a nd, wbat is more important, it lowering of the electromotive fe.rce at tbe primary, and
allows tbe use 01' simple clutch lamps, wbich with a at London it means increase of the electromotive force
current of a certain number of illlpulses per second. best at the secondary. Tberefore all tbe things co-act to
suitable for eaeh particnlar lamp, will. if properly at- bring about the phenomenon observed.
Such actions,
teuded to, regulate eVfm better than tbe finest clock- at least. have been found to take place under similar
work lamps. This discoVf�ry has been made by the conditions.
When tbe dynamo iM connected directly
to tbe main, one can see that no such action can bapwriter-several years too late.
I t bas be .. n asserted by cOlupetent English electricians pen.
tbat in a constant current macbine or transformer the
Tbe writer has been particularly interested in the
regulation is effected by varying the pbase 01' tbe sec- suggestions and views expressed by Mr. Swinburne.
ondary current. That this view is erroneous may be Mr. Swinburne has frequently bonored bim by dis
ea�ily proved by using. instea.d of lalllps devices each agreeing with his views. 'fhree years ago. wben tbe
possessillg self-induction and eapacity or self-induction writer, against tbe prevailing opinion or engineers, ad
and resistallce-that iso retarding and accelerating vanced an open circuit transformer. Mr. Swinburne
compunents-in such proportions as to not affecr. ma- was tbe first to condemn it by stating in tbe Electri
terially the pb ase of tbtl secondary current.
Any num- cian: "The (Tesla) transformer must be inefficient; it
ber or such devices may be inserted or cut out, still it bas magnetic poles revolving. and bas tbus an open
will be found tbat tbe regulation occurs. a constant magnetic circuit." Two years later Mr Swinburne 00current being maintained, while the electroll1otive force comes the cbampion of the open circnit transformer.
is varied with the lIumber of the devices. 'rbe chang-e and offers to convert hirn. But, tgmpora mutantur et
of phase of the secondary current is simply a result nos mutumur in iltis.
f01l0wing from the cbanges in resi!'\tance, and, though
The writer cannot believe in the armature reaction
secondary reaction is al ways or more or less import- theory as expressed in Irulustries, tbougb undoubtedly
ance. yet tbe real cause 01' the regulation lies in the ex- . tbere is some trutb in it.
Mr. Swinburne's interpreta
istence of tbe conditions above enumerated. It should tion, bowever, is so broarl that it may mean anytbing.
be stated, however, that in tbe case of a machint' tbe
Mr Swinburne seems to bave been the first who bas
Tbe
above reUlarksare to be restricted to tbe cases in wbich called attention to tbe beating of the condensers
tbe milchine is iIldepel1llelJtl�' excited. If tbe excita- astonisbment expres8ed at that by tbe ablest electrician
tion be effl'cterl by cOIllUlutatmg tbe armature current. is a stri�ing illustration of tbe desirabil1ty to execute
then tbe fixed position of the brusbes makes any shift- experiments on a large scale. '1'0 tbe scientific investiing of the neutral line of tbe utmost importance, and gator. wb .. deals with the minutest quantities. who
it llJay not be thought immode;;t of tbe writer to men- observes tbe faintest effects. far more credit is due than
tion that. a8 far as recol'ds go, be seems to bave been toone who experiments with apparatus on an industrial
the first. who has successfully regulated macbines in scale. and indeed the history of science bas recorded
providing a bridge connection between a point of the examples of marvelous skill, patience and keenness of
external circuit and tbe cOlllmutator by llIeans of a observation. But however great tbe skill. and bowever
tbiril brush. The armature and field. being properly keen tbe observer's perception. it can only be of adproportioned, and thc brushes placed in tbelr deter- vantage to magnify an effect and tbus facilitate its
milwd positions. a cOllstant current or constant poten- study.
Had Faraday carrierl out but one of his experitial resulted from tbe 8hifting of tbe diameter of com- ments on dynamic iuduction on a large scale, it would
ba ve resulted in an incalculable benefit.
mutation by the vaJ'ying loads
In tbe opinion of tbe writer, tbe heating of the conIn cOllnection wHb lIIachines of such high frequencies
tbe condenser affOl'ds an especially interesting study. densers is due to three distinct caulies : first, leakage or
lt is easy ·ro raise the electromotive force of such a ma- conduction; second . imperfect elasticity in tbe dieleccbine to foul' or five times the value by simply con- tric; and third, surging or tbe charges in tbe conductor.
necting tbe conden!<er to tbe circuit. and the writer bas
In many experiments be bas been confronted wit.h
continl1ally user! the condemer for tbe purposes of re- tbe problelll of transferring the greatest possible
gulal ion as suggest .. d by Blakesley in bis book on al- amount of energy acrol'S a d ieletric. For instance, be
ternate cunents. iu \\'hicb be bas treated tbe most fre· has made incandescent.lamps.tbe ends ol' tbe filaments
quputly occurring cOlldenser problems with exquisite being completely sealed in glass. but attacbed to inte:,; illlpli!'ity alld cJearne�s. 'fbe higb freql!ency, all�ws rior condenser coatings. so that all tbe t;nergy reqnired.
the use of sllJall capaClties and rpnders m\'e!'tlgahon had to be transferred across tbe glass wlth a condenser
easy
But. althoug-h in most of tbe experiments tbe surface of no more tban a few centimeters square.
result may be foretold, yet scnne phennmena observed Sucb lamps would be a practical success with suffi·
One experiment performed tbree ciently bigb frequencies. With alternations as higb as
seem at first cm;ous.
or four II10nths aga with such a machine and a con- 15,000 per second it was easy to bring the filaments tu
den "er may serve as an illustration. A machine was incandescence. With lower fr.·quencies this could also
used giving abnut 20.000 alternations per second. Two be effected, but tbe potential difference bad, of course.
bare wires or about 20 feet long and two millimeters l to be increased. Tbe writer bas then found that tbe
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lated. The two carbon plates are connected togetber
as one by a brass clamp. 'fbis combination is excited
bya solution of bichromate of potash acidulated by 2
Tbe resulting ac
oz. (to eacb pint) of 8ulpburic acid.
tion is exceedinl!'ly vigo
. but it is not maintained
unless tbe plates l:IO distUJ ud! so as to causc circulation
of tbe liquid.
Various attempts bave been made to cause tbe solu
tion to circulate of itself, and so prolong tbe action of
the cello One of tbe best of tbese is tbe sustaining bat
tery devised by Mr. J. W. Urqubart. It consists of an
arrangement by means of wbicb gravity causes the ex
citing liquid to continue in motion until it il! exbausted.
Tbe engraving re}?resents an element made according
to this device. Tne containing vessel is cylindrical and
deep. Tbe plates are two d isks of carbon and one of
zinc, placed in a borizontal plane, in a woodp.n case fit,
ting tbe containing vessel in the manneT of an air-tight
piston. Tbe piston is packed by means of a rubber
ring, stretcbed in a groove turnerl in tbe face, as repre
sented in section. Tbe carbon plates may be connected
togetber by means of a metallic stem. wbicb is free of
tbe zinc by an aperture cut in tbe center. Tbis me
tallic stern must be of platinum. I vory or ebonite may
be userl, and tbe connection may tbu8 be made between
tbe carbon plates. and to tbe exterior conductor, by
means of a piece of platiI?um w!re in tbe .wo �den annu
Tbe connectJon wltb tbe ZlDC IS made by
IAr frame.
means of a p lug and taper tube of platinum, witb a
g'utta-percba-covered wire leading out of tbe cello By
tbese means tbe zinc plate may be replaced by a fresb
disk wben worn witbout trouble. No soldering is
necessary at any part of tbe element. The lifting stem
llJay either be of two parts, so as to divide, or it may
be made to aet UM a nut to screw down upon tbe car-

